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THE ADV0CA1K

MEDICINE HATS GARDEN

it Blossoms Like tllo Flowers of Spring
j In Canadas Kancli Country

At nearly all tho stations on tho
Canadian Pacific railroad through Man ¬

itoba thero aro largo glass jars over tho
station entrance containing flno speci ¬

mens of tho various cereals raised in
tho country One can seo nowhero
plumper wheat or finer ryo or oats than
tho specimens ho is able to inspect as
he jumps from tho train to take a turn
on tho station platforms

Further west another sort of exhibi-

tion
¬

is given at tho stations It is not
necessary through Manitoba to have
gardens alongside tho railroad track to
convince tho traveler of tho remarkable
productiveness of tho soil Tho great
fields of grain along tho road are suffi¬

cient evidence that ho is in a country
of abounding harvests But when he
reaches tho western Assinlboin or Al-

berta
¬

where tho country is dryer there
oro very few wheat fields to gazo at
through tho window and tho Canadian
Pacific road has started a number of
gardens at tho various stations Tho
garden nt Medicine Hat is a particular-
ly

¬

flno example and has been laid out
and attended with especial care be
causo all passenger trains stop at Medi-

cine
¬

Hat a half hour and passengers
have plenty of time to wander through
tho grounds just across the track from
the station

Medicine Hat contains perhaps 400

people It has a weekly now spaper a
neat little church several good stores
and public buildings and an important
station of tlie mounted police It lies
on tho right bank of the South Sas-

katchewan
¬

Many travelers climb tho
little knoll covered with graves behind
the town to get a view of tho surround-
ing

¬

country The graves aro covered
with stones to prevent wild animals
from digging out the bodies Wooden
head boards on which aro painted the
names of tho dead stand over the
graves most of which aro surrounded
by picket fences

Below the knoll extends tho littlo vil-

lage
¬

with the swift river beyond which
is navigable for nearly 800 miles from
this point almost to Lake Winnipeg
Far away on every side Wretch tho
plains but toward tho iKthwest aro a
lino oi buttes perhaps 400 feet high
which vary tho monotony of tho land¬

scape with their grim baro and per-

pendicular
¬

fronts Beyond tho river
aro farms whero some grain is raised
but tp chief industry of this country
i3 stock raising An ocean of grass
covers tho prairies and cattle ranches
are multipl ing

Tho company desires to prove that
by means of irrigation good crops may
bo raised Its garden at tho station
therefore is arefuljy watered and it
is as fine a garden as can bo seen any¬

where except on tho Pacific coast it-

self
¬

Cabbages potatoes Indian corn
flowers In great profusion and small
trees aro seen in a very flourishing con-

dition
¬

A number of apple trees are
growing very well

Tho garden is a most pleasing spec
taclo to tourists wearied perhaps by
tho unending prairie through which
tho train has been passing It is not at
all unlikely that some day considerable
land in this region will be irrigated by
means of tho streams that How through
it and tho success of the Medicine Hat
garden seems to show that nothing but
water is needed to produce abundant
crops Now York Sun

Why the Kiirthivnrm TlirHes
In this country tho earthworm is per ¬

haps the most abundant animal of any
size it would be difficult not to meet
with worms by digging in almost any
locality and yet it is one of the iiw t
persecuted creatures J hat breathe Not
only do birds huntv unceasingly but
tho gardener nriiien with a watering
pot and solution of corrosive sublimate
slays his tens of thousands When
they seek for ref ugo deep dow n in the
soil they are pursued by moles centi-
pedes

¬

and various insects nttack thorn
and in fact every onos hand is against
them But in spite of tills general
hostility on tho part of nnlmato crea-
tion

¬

they thrive and multiply
Tho first and principal reason for this

is their great fertility and tho second
is their great power of recovery after
accidents w liicli would rapidly termi-
nate

¬

tho exlstenco of moro highly or-

ganized
¬

creatures An earthworm can
lose a considerable portion of Itself
without suffering apparently even
temporary Inconvenience and indeed
Boino of tho fresh water annelids which
aro near relations of tho earthworm
voluntarily divide themselves into soy
cral pieces each of which becomes a
now worm Chambers Journal

Insects That Sine
Several species of insects havo appa ¬

ratus for producing sounds similar to
that of tho grasshopper or modifica ¬

tions of it Of a different typo is that
with which tho cicadas aro endowed
Only tho males of this family oro sing ¬

ers for which tho Greek poets called
them happy because their females wero
dumb With tho ancients a cicada sit¬

ting on a harp was tho symbol of music
A pretty fablo tells of tho contest be-

tween
¬

two cithara playars in which tho
carious ovent happened that when ono
of tho contestants broko a strfrg a sing ¬

ing cicada sprang on his harp and
helped him out bo that ho gained tho
prize R Francheschlni in Popular
fioienco Monthly
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3 Coughs and Consumption ueyond question tho greatest of alii

Modern Jlcmeutes It win uougn in ono nignt it ciiecif uia m
day It will prevent relievo Asthma euro Consumption if taken

in time You cant afford to bo without it A 25 cent bottle may 6avo you
8100 fa Doctors bills may savo life Ask your druggist it or writes
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The Unreality of the Realists
Tho discussion of tho advisability of

moro frankness in our fiction is very fa-

miliar
¬

and any ono would be temcri
tous in hoping to throw any now light
on it no doubt paleness of tho
said fiction has been acknowledged on
nil hands defended by somo and de-

plored
¬

by others in most thoroughgoing
fashion But must say think tho
practico of tho revolutionists and
though they aro not so numerous by
any means as their apologists and
spmpathizcrs they nro respectably
numerous wlicn you consider tw
velleites of many short story as well
as tho bravura of tho emancipated nov
elettes and novels is considerably moro
illuminating than any express contribu-
tion

¬

to tiie theoretical discusaiuii hith-
erto

¬

And in this way Tho argument
for greater frankness la summed up in
the declaration that it Is puerile to neg-
lect

¬

in literature any important sido of
life Yet tho practico of car writers of
fiction who havo either frankly thrown
their caps over tho mill or tihown a
coy disposition to do so on further en-

couragement
¬

has been to neglect life
entirely Scribncrs

Tho Mosaic rioiirinsr of tho Insert
The northern portion of the Colorado

desert is paved with tho most wonder-
ful

¬

pebbles in tho world ill many parts
so exquisitely laid ns to defy successful
imitation by tho most skilled worker in
mosaic flooring Theso pebbles nro
made of porphyry agates cornelian
quartz crystals garnets chrysolite nnd
other such beautiful materials They
aro packed together so that the
composed of them Is like a floor and
they look as if pressed into it with a
roller As rule they aro of nearly
uniform size and each one is polished
brilliantly ns if oiled and rubbed
Most of them aro perfect spheres and
the reflection from them of the suns
rays is gorgeous beyond description

Eacli convex surface gives back ray
of light and the ground for miles seems
ns if literally paved with gems Thus
tho whole surface of tho plain is com-
bination

¬

of myriads of reflectors each
pebble being so highly polished that
it is like- - mirror and it is bo
lieved that tho lakes of the desert nilr
ago aro produced by this means Tho
pebbles are polished by tho loose sand
which is blown hither nnd thither
Washington Star

AVhy the Hoys Leave the Farm
Tho answer is self evident perpetual

toil in good weather all through tho
busy season and perpetual loneliness
in bad weather and most of the winter
season The time when tho farmers
havo leisuro is in half tho country the
very time when they cannot get away
from homo by reason of their isolation
and bad roads yet such is tho hunger
of tho heart that the boys revolt against
tills unendurable loneliness and even
now often walk miles through tire rain
or tho snow to spend half day in sit¬

ting around tho stovo in tho country
store Already in mauy sections tho
young people of fcoth sexes havo broken
through the barriers and established

clubs and little societies of ono
sort or another and improved roads
havo done much to aid this relief But
why should not this natural tendency
be reasonably directed and all ages
and both sexes enjoy their long winter
evenings together --John W Book
waiter in Forum

Will tho Earths Motion Cense
Is the motion of our cartli and other

planetary bodies perpetual A super¬

ficial survey of tho field would convoy
tho impression that such motion will
continue forever Tho earth witli its
mass of 3000000000000000 tons for
alongtimo defied all attempts to de¬

tect its loss of speed but with tho
friction of tho tides continually at
work it was shown that such loss must
take place and now it is pretty certain
from calculations of Professor Adams
and others that tho earth loses about
an hour every 1C000 years and is
slowly but surely coming to stand-
still

¬

The experiments nnd investigations
of scientists aro proving what
Sir Isaao Newton believed that tho
motions of all bodies in spaco aro suf¬

fering retardation and that their ve ¬

locity is becoming les3 and less and will
ultimately ceaso altogether Then the
whole planetary system will fall through
spaco everlasting St Iouis Republic

Publication Postponed
Wlfo What aro you writing
Colonel Rungood war veteran A

inogazlno article showing that General
Fightwell did not win half tho battles
ho is credited with Its about done
now

All ready for tho printer
Oh I wont print it until after ho is

dead New York Weekly
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Improvements In Pulley Coverings
Somo additional improvements in

tho covering of pulleys aro announced
by ono of which as is claimed 60 per
cent moro power can bo transmitted
and all slipping reduced to an imper-
ceptible

¬

factor In accomplishing this
the primary point is tho employment
of a specially prepared leather covering
for tho pulley which is extremely soft
and elastic and novcr glazes by the
rubbing action of tho belt as is the
caso when ordinary leather is employed
for the purpose It is applied to the
pulley and held firmly to it for nil time
by means of a special cement made so
as to bo soft and to remain so unlike
ordinary cement or glue no rivets of
any kind being used as the leather
covering is firmly attached to tho iron
of tho pulley by the cement alone

Covering iron pulleys with paper is
sometimes resorted to tho method con-

sisting
¬

in first rendering tho pulley ab-

solutely
¬

freo from grcaso by means of
sal soda scratching tho whole suifaco
with a file wetting with dilute nitric
acid for a few minutes to deaden the
scratches then cleaning with water and
drying following this tho paper is ap-

plied
¬

by winding using tho strongest
glue or it may be wetted with tannic
ncld and applied as above Spmo pre-

fer
¬

to add n tablcspoonful of glycerin
to a quart of gluo and then apply hot
Tho edges aro turned off and a coating
of common shellac applied Now York
Sun

Ynr Hound to Come
Wo may rest assured that what

weighs upon the heart of Franco is the
inversion of authority the lost place in
tho front rank of Europe her suprem-
acy

¬

questioned tho victor for twenty
years regulating tho march of events
the settlement of which till then bo
longed without disputo to tho supreme

wiLfJfnuico Tills is what slio can-

not
¬

bear Thoso who dream of settling
the Franco German question by a com-

promise
¬

must alas I resign themselves
to this Never will this question bo set-

tled
¬

in the puro and Christian atmos ¬

phere of peace If Germany now agreed
to restore Alsaco and Lorraine to Franco
In return for a pledge of everlasting
peace Franco would agree to such an
arrangement with tho greatest repug-
nance

¬

and would avert her eyes for-
ever

¬

from the mocking deliverer who at
such a prico bado her sheathe her
sword

Sho has not howovcr to dread any
such mortification for Germany would
fly to arms a hundred times sooner than
lose her conquered prey and notwith-
standing

¬

her past ictory sho too
dreams of confirming it nfresli No
peace is not concluded between tho two
nations No the era of combats bo
twecn them is not over and the sword
is what must again and again decide
until the unknown time when u now
morality shall govern tho world arid
when tho God of peaco shall bo univer-
sally

¬

acknowledged Do Blowitz in
Harpers

The Divine Love
How beautiful liosscienco and art

shown that thero is a latent divine
love for man in thoso things which
his ignoraneo would inevitably regard
as terrible enemies I Many of tho most
noxious gases havo been converted by
human skill into tho most valuablo
servants Seo how fire so awful so
terrible so destructive when misunder ¬

stood or uncontrolled conduces to tho
advantage of our race

Tho savago trembles before a largo
volume of steam but tho civilized man
lays his hand on it ns a master and it
wafts him on missions of wealth or
benevolence or instruction around tlio
world Through centuries tho light-
ning

¬

was regarded as an absolute foe to
our race but scionco has shown that in
its flcrco nature lies a force which is a
providential blessing New York Led¬

ger
Fruit Stones Mude Costly

The stones of certain kinds of dates
liko those of Rosetta and Burlos being
rather large aro carved and pierced to
mako beads for rosaries Tho stones
of a species of Canarium often called
peach stones nro beautifully and elab-
orately

¬

carved by tho Chinese and
when set in gold or separated by gold
filigree beads form exceedingly hand ¬

some brooclrea and bracelets Ainoy is
renowned for this kind of worK ana
eomo of these beads cost a dollar each
a very large sum when the slight re¬

muneration in China for skilled labor
and the cost of native living are born
In mind Chambers Journal

This from a young woman I al¬

ways keep a bottle of vinegar on my
toilet shelf A teaspoonful taken as I
am leaving my room to receivo a caller
or to go out to somo social event has
an excellent effect on my voice clear-
ing

¬

and softening it
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T F ROGERS Co

Mt Sterling Ky

EflOl Mfilit
At Lowcf t possible Rates

FIRE INSURANCE
Offered you in the

VERY BEST COMPANIES
BY

T FRogers Co

This Agency will also sell

you stock in two of the best

Bill Loan Associafns

Either Investments or Paid

up Stock We have in their

hands for sale some eight or

ten pieces of
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY

for sale on easy terms

Call and examine as to

these lines offered

Yours Truly

T F ROGERS Go

Ask mr necnts Tor YV 11 nonslns Slinn
not Tor snle In your plnco nk jrour

cnler to neud for cnlnlounc secure thn
QBOcr and set them for joa

E2TTAKE NO hiilSTlTUTE fl3

WHY IS THE

W L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cExfPBwEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY

It Is a Sf sinless hoe with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet mado or the best fine calf stylish
and easy and because tee make more shoe of this
grade than any other manufacturer It equals hand
ewed shoes costing from 1 IX to 500
CR OOCrnulun llandnevrd theflnestcalfipUi shoe crer offered for 63Ut equals French
Imported shoes which cost from 83 onto UU
dA 00 llnnil Srmcit Welt Kline fine calf
Dm stilish pnmfnrtnhlH ftnil durable The best

shoe eer offered at this price I same crade as cus
tom mado shoes costlne from 6JX to 9JXmn 11 Inllpn Slmm Farmers ltallroad Menpwa andLctterCarrlersall wearthem fine calf
seamless smootn insiue Deary tnrce soies eiicn- -

Klon cilxe Ono pair will wear a year
r All fi nn full tin ttettpr shoe ever offered at

this price one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service

i3 ami SCI OO Worklnamiins shoes
tiCa are very strong nud durable Thoso who

have given thorn a trial will wear no other make
tSfWItsf S 200 mill 8173 school shoes aroEjUIu vtorn uytheboyseverywbere theysell
nn their merits ns the Increasing sales show
R atAlextst SlOO IlnmUttnned shoe best
EaCl tl I CE Dongola very stylish cquata French
Imported shoes costing from 81 uu to taw

lnlltN i30 8J00 nnd 8175 shoe for
Misses are tho best fine Dongola Ktylish and durable

Cnutlon See that W I Douglas name and
price aro stamped on the bottom of each shoe

Y L DOUGLAS Brockton Mass

SOLD BY

GREEN CLAY CHENAULT

BLACKSMITHING

I am prepared to do all kinds
OF

Blacksmlthing General Repairing

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
I have reduced my prices to meet

hard times Only 8U for oil
around shooing and 10 per cent oil
for casli

Special Attention Gfyen to Steel Work

Brintr in your wood work I am
prepared to do anything in this lino
in ilrst clasa style au worK iuuy
guaranteed

Thanking my customers for past
favors I solicit a continnation of thoir
patronage

J W BARBEE
Shop opposite Badger CVa mill

22 tf

Mt SteTi-ing-r- -
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Roller Mills

- PROPRIETORS -

Miintilutiircn of and rinnlcrs In tlio Cclcluntcd

CROWN and MONARCH FLQUR

1M mil Bran Always on Hat 4fdj

The highest MARKET price paid for WHEAT 4

LEADING STOCKMEN RECOMMEND

RETS0F ROCK SALT
It is so much better than

the ordinary salt that there
is no comparison

Sold only by

Thompson

--IN

Co

bargains for the People
Clothing Hats Boots Shoes

TRIMBLE JJENTONS
T

New Stock Best grades
at Bottom prices No
shop worn goods in the
lot

Big Stock Boys School Suits HOWARD STAD
AKERS Fine Shoes for Ladies Misses Children

SHARP TRIMBLE DENTON

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
A Cure for the Ailments of Man

and Beast
A long tested pain reliever
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife the

Farmer the Stock Raiser and by every one
requiring an effective liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy
This well known remedy has stood the test of

years almost generations
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle ofMustang Liniment
Occasions arise for its use almost every day
All druggists and dealers have it
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